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EXTRA HELP FOR RIVERS COULDN'T CAIN FEATHER CROWN;
WILL HE WIN OUT IN LIGHTWEIGHT CLASS VACATIONLAUNCH HARBOR TIME

Special Meeting of Asiociation
Held Last Evening to Talk

Regatta Plans.

PERMIT FOR SLOGAN SIGN

Citya Battle Cry Will Shin Forth
From Top of Club House To

Conduct Room Bureau.

spe-cla-l mating of members of
Island City Boating was
held last sight at t" boat house and
additional plans wth n.ad for the
entertainment of voting motorboat
men during the Davenport reea'ta. It
was decided to hir t.ra nw-t- j to hflp
at the barhor ho hat all boats ran
be promptly arid ellicl'-nt.i- y anchored
out and otherwise attended to when
they arrive at the harbor. In:;tad
of the one arc light which row illum-
inates the harbor by nigh', half a
dozen tungsten lamps are to be in-

stalled along the booms.
Permission vas given th" Fifty

Thousand club to erect an electric
sign over the club hou?e from which
will blaze forth 'In rirv'is recently
adopted slogan, "Try Kock Island
First."
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W. FREEMAN CLIPS

TIME OFF RECORD
While a watch riled

evening. ;.!'r Freeman ua'n
f:otn the lliiU'riini 1,1 , a.I.ii-- :

from Hock Island urs' i.al to Daven-
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6TRECKFUS STEAMBOAT LINE, St
Agsrt, Reck UUnd, Id.

fi Wa w'J;$

Joe Rlver and Ad Woloait. , I
Before Joe Rivers and Johnny Kil-ba- ne

met on the field of battle last
Lahnr day. fight experts of Cali-
fornia, Mexico, and a few critics else-
where, freely predicted that the
Mexican would be featherweight
champion. Kllhane disabused them
of this Idea, but now the same ex-
perts are declaring that Joe will
beat Ad Wolgaat in their battle on
the coast Independence day. and
thereby become champion of the
llKhtwelght class.

Ilivers Is very speedy, shifty, a
puncher and strong. He can un-
doubtedly outbox the Cadillac farm-
er, but can he take the ftafT that Ad
will inflict? If so. he will win.

The more reliable sport writers
et.ia to asre that Rivers will again

San Francisco Saturday afternoon.
.V;g. ".' The fighters agreed to
weiiih in at in:: pounds at noon. Jack

elch w ill referee.

Amateur Baseball
MANAGER'S DIRECTORY.

Happy Coi ners George Hubcr, man-
ager. I'hone west 887--

.Vohawki Fn-- Schill, aiEnager; 52S
Twtaty Hist fctreet.

Fritz's Colta 11. F. Meyer, mana-
ger, ;01 Thirty-Eft- h atreet.

K. I. II. S. JunlOi-- s Manager W.
jWhislcr, 2C2t". Sixth avenue,

Uooster ball tljb Arttur Ohlweil-- !

cr. manager.
C. Ii. I. & P. 3. D. Fairman.

2b':'J Fifth avenue.
Koi k Island i'iratea Manager,

Dviipht La Grange, 452 Forty-fift- h

btnet.
I.awndales W. Gelger, manager.

Swl Fourth avenue. I'hone west
; icm;.

South Ileiphts Frank Emig, mana-
ger. 1 T:; Second avenue.

Keck I sland Oakdaies R. Ack-le- y,

manager, S47 Twenty-firs- t street,
liiotie West 1 279-X- .

Hurley Fleming's . 1500 Block
Team Joe Deisenrotn, manager,
phone west 1 6S7.

Crescents Manager Lester Bleu-c- r.

"Is Thirteentli ureet.
Kiess' 27uo Clock Manager A.

Hhoel. L'Tn:; Stveulh avenue. I'hone
U st '.'!:i-X- .

Tct'dy Isadore
Fii.kelstein, 22:! Fifth avenue.
I'hone West 1 2'.' j-- I

Island Sluggers Manager her fo;:r
bogey. likelihood, had there

MoHne May-- 1

held, manager; S22 avenue. Mo-

bile; phone east 555.
Grafton Tigers Vincent Volkmann,

manager, 2I2S Eighleeuth aud
ttrtet. Moline.

Moline Tigers Charles Crlppen,
manager, 1412 Twenty-sixt- h avenue,
Moline. I'hoiie east S90-L- .

Moline Independents Emery May-ficl-

manager, fc22 Fifth avenue, Mo-

line. Phone east 555-L- .

Moline Wet Ends Mordhurst,
manager, Fourth avenue. Phone
cast 555-L- .

Mauufaeturers Thomas Price,
manager, 727 Twelfth street. Moline.

2;;'J0's W. Bunch, uiaaagcr, 2303
Fif'h avenue, Moline.

Central Athletic Club Manager
1T.23 Seventh avenue, Moline, alter

Davenport Cardinals Henry Weav-erhn- g,

manager. Phone North 1701-- J.

PRACTICAL JOKER GETS IN

BAD AS RESULT OF PRANK1
cause l.e playfully pulled out

Fred Zeitschel'a tail, James
Clow Milan now charge of
assault deadly weapon
murderous intent, and will be tried

P. 11. Wells' court next Friday.
Tuesday niornir.g, when Zeitsehel
entered butcher shop. pulled
out the visitor's shirt tail. Zeitsehel
retaliated by popping the joker on
the proboscis, whereupon the butcher

alleged have drawn and
slashed the mosphere In the im-- j
mediate vicinity. He then alleged

have secured and started out
hunt for the man who

punched him. He then swore out
warrant against Zeitsehel who
fined $3 and costs Justice Wells'

Zeitsehel thought this little
too strong, came back with the
above charge. Some interesting
testimony should on tap next
Friday.

STEAMER QUINCY FOR ST. PAUL AND ST. LOUIS.
and j'.y for et. FauL For

rvations ar.J rat. address :thT

lose out. The betting, too, is In fa-
vor of the Cadillac boy.

ANOTHER RECORD

BY KIISS E. ALLEN

Fair Davenport Golfist Nego
tiates Course in 90 Strokes,

Winning Handicap.

SIMPLY COULDN'T LOSE

Only One Contestant Ilosiilc Winner
Lntercil Miss Vincent Had

Won Cup I'rcviousI;--.

Island Arsenal Golf club is ap- -

parent!- - losing little of its pop-
ularity with the fair sex, far
competition in handicap matches in
thp women's preliminary tournament

'is concerned. ek ago yesterday.
time for the regular event, few

rain drops fell and the women were
timorous. Yesterday, the weather
was ideal for golfing hut only two
competed in the Postponed match.

St.

Miss Elizabeth Allen, champion of the
fair sex ol the club, completed the

9 thereby winning the
honor of holding the low score medil.
Miss Allen simply couldn't lo.--e the
victory of the match for the only other
contestant was Miss Helen Vincent,
who already has wop cup, ami there-
fore not eligible fur f;:rtlp com- -

petition. Miss Allen scratch
Ruck and so score is down on

Hoy Stapleton, 27o: avenue, In all
inui.e i ai it'l ill. wtito i'i jmi ijp.ii-- - in

Independents Emery match. Miss Allen would have won as
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her score was far better than any
turned in thus far this season.

h-:- i i oMoiiiiow.
The men's pielimin iry tournament

in the handicap match will be played
tomorrow afternoon. The course is
in fine shape and is faster than ever
before this summer. Those con-

nected with the club look for some rec-

ords tomorrow.

CO. A RIFLE MEN TO

COMPETE AT CHICAGO
Inten st in local m.litary circles is

now centered upon the state regi-
mental shoot at Chicago Sunday, in
which four members of Rock Island's

1 crack rille team will compete as mem-- I

bers of the Sixth reeiment team. A

team from each of t he nine regiments
will enter the contest which will piob-abl- y

be a close one. The shoot will
be held on the ranse 4 3 miles north
of Chicago, the 2o) yard slow and
rapid firing and the 6"i yard ranges
to be used. Hedeen and Baldwin of
the Co. A team have already gone to
Chicago to begin practbe and fam-
iliarize themselves with the ground.
Captain Ed Di.navin left today, while
Friberg and Pederson, the latter an
alternate, will Kae the city tomorro v

night.

PICK THE FIGHT OFFICIALS

Timers Chosen by Flynn and Johnson
for July 4. j

Las Vegas. N. M., June 2S. Fight;
enthusiasta from all parts of the1
country drifted into Las Vegas today ,

to await the hell which next Thurs-
day afternoon will send Jim Flynn,
challenger, into the ring primed to
battle Jack Johnson for the title of
heavyweight champion of the world.
Preparations for the coming contest
were practically completed today
when the list of those who will off-

iciate was named. The Pueblo fire- -'

man has pu ked Otto Floto of Den
ver to act as his timekeeper, w
Al Tearney of Chicago and Tom
Flanagan of Toronto will a t in the
same capacity for Johnson.

Training conditions took a turn
for the better here when thi sun

Louis. St. Paul, or C. J. Mangan. ium.
Telephone West 326. i During

came out and dried up the roads. "
enabling Johnson to resume his hoi- -
by of plugging over the hills. After I

a 'e jaunt, in which he "fag-- i
ged" his partners, the big champion i

treezed back to headquarters, took a'
bit rest and then prepared for We
his grind in tie pia

We have all the latest patterns in plain
and fancy stripe mohair suitings at

Just ttie thing for this hot weather

HAEGE TAILORING CO.
"crossed" Flanagan, his handler and
won a bet by the pair at lunch
eon. According the terms of the j

wager, Flanagan Jlespress,
one of Jack's sparring partners, to J

stand up for two under the j

heaviest punching the champion'
could administer. Jack convinced
Flanagan of the error of his judg-
ment by stowing away the poor, un-
happy sparring in less than
one round. After this display of tre
mendous slugging power Jack offered.
to give anyone who could stand the
gaff for tw-- rounds the lump sum of
$2on.

Flynn put in a busy day of It on
the road, and mauling his human
punching bags. The fireman an-
nounced after the drill that he would
take a day of rest tomorrow, after
which he would resume training
steadily until the day of the contest.

Standing of Clubs
THREE-EY- LEAGUE.

V. L.
Springfield 33 17
Danville 30 24
Pavenpoit 31 25
Quincy , 2S 2S
Dubuque 29 30
Decatur 28 30
I'eoria 25 34
I31oomington 21 37

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
W. U

:.ew York 47 11
n 20 43

Pittsburgh 35 24
C hicago 33 24

Cincinnati 34 30
Brooklyn 23 33

.Philadelphia 21 32

St. Louis 25 41

of
afternoon gymnas- - j of

posted
to

backed

rounds

partner

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Pet.
.600
.550
.534
.500
.492
.4 S3

at:
.362

Pet.
.810
.63
.593
.579
.531
.411
.39fi
.379

I W. L. Pet.
'Boston 42 21 X,f

hicago 37 20 .5S7
Washington 3S 27 .5S5
Philadelphia 35 25 .5S3
Cleveland 29 31 .43
Detroit 30 35 .402
New York 18 39 .310
St. Louis 17 42 .2sS

AMERICAN
W. I. Pet.

Columbus 49 27 .645
Toledo 47 20 .04 4

Minneapolis 43 28 .0'iG
St. Paul 31 43 .419
Milwaukee 31 43 .419
Indianapolis 29 44 .397
Ixuir.ville 20 43 .377
Kansas City 35 37 .2SG

WESTERN LEAGUE.
W. U Pet.

1st. Joseph 39 27 .591
jlv-- Moines 33 30 .524
Sioux City .34 31 .h2Z
Omaha o4 32 .515
Denver 34 33 .507
Lincoln 34 34 .500
Wichita 27 35 .435

'Topeka 25 3S .397

CENTRAL ASSOCIATION.
W. L.

Burlington 35 21
Kewanee 32 23
Ottumwa 29 25
Monmouth 29 20
Hannibal 2S 29
Galesburg 28 30
Keokuk 23 33
Muscatine 19 30

I TS KSTKRIH V.
THREE-EY- E LEAGUE.

Danville. 91; Dubuque, 1 3.
Bloomington, 3; Davenport, 2.
Quincy, 0; Decatur, 0.
Peoria, 32; Springfield. 10 6.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Cincinnati, 1; Chicago, 6.

tw York. 4; Philadelphia, 3.
Boston. S

St. Louis,

a

C

1

Brooklyn, 9.
:; Pittsburgh, 3 in- -

r.ingo .

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Washington. 8: Boston, 4

ir.iiines by agreement).
Philadelphia. 4; York,

Pet.
.025
.5S2

.537

.527

.491

.4s:;

.411

.345
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(eight
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Brown's Business College

OPEN ALL SUMMER

New Class Starts July 8

Holland Bros.
(Successors to Robb Bros.)

make a specialty of all kinds
no moving. All work positive--

!y guaranteed. Phone West 1212.
hii boxing work Johnson, i Residence phone 2135,

Cleveland, 4; Detroit, 3.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

Minneapolis, 0; Milwaukee, 3.
Columbus, 6; Louisville, 4.
Toledo, 4; Indianapolis, 1.
St. Paul, 13; Kansas City 12

Innings).
WISCONSIN-ILLINOI- S LEAGUE
Racine, 7; Wausau. 0.
Aurora, 10; Green Bay, 3.
Rockford, 7; Oshkosh, 3.
Madison, 2; Appleton, 4.

CENTRAL ASSOCIATION.
Galesburg, 5; Kewanee, 1.
Burlington, 10; Monmouth, 0.
Muscatine, 2; Ottumwa. 1.
Keokuk, 3; Hannibal, 15.

CENTRAL LEAGUE.
South Bend, 1 ; Zanesville, 0.
Springfield, 4 4; Akron, 20.
Dayton, 5; Canton, 4.
Youngstown, 1; Terre Haute
Fort Wayne. 1; Wheeling, 3

Grand Rapids, 5; Erie, 7.

WESTERN LEAGUE.
Des Moines, 6; Sioux City, 4

Wichita, 0; Topeka. 2.
Omaha, 8; St. Joseph, 9.
Denver, 6; Lincoln, 9.

(12

3.

Things China Knew Long Ago.
There is a distinct tradition of tlyin

machines at a very remote date lu
China, according to the author of "The
Civilization of China." nnd rough wood-
cuts of such cars have been handed
down for many centuries. There are
even bints of the X ruy. there being a
record of a physician of the fifth ceu-tur- y

B. C. who was able to see Into the
viscera of his patients, while another
physician, who lived about 1.S0O years
ago, was accustomed to use au anaes-
thetic and operated upon the bowels
and offered to cure the headaches of a
military commander of his day by
opening bis head. Hypnotism has beeu
used for hundreds of years, but is for-
bidden by law. The ranks of the Box-

ers were largely recruited from the so-

ciety of the vegetarians, who neither
eat meat, smoke nor drink.

A Car of

With Complete
Equipment

At theRemarkable
Price of

WOODMEN CAMPS

AFTER MEMBERS

A short, sharp and vigorous city
campaign for class adoption will be
undertaken as the result of a meeting
Wednesday night at the parlors of the
Modern Woodmen of America, at j

which camps 26 and 13,443, Roclc I

Island, and camp 457, Moline, were
represented.

C. F. Huthmaker served as chair-
man of the meeting and G. P. Garri-
son as secretary. District Deputy E.
Boultinghouse of Aledo, and Special
Deputy Colloni were among those pres-
ent.

It was decided to rlace the cam-
paign in immediate charge of five
members of each camp participating.
Camp 20 will be represented by Max
Harder, Will Yoss, Dr. Pearce, Albert
Gutzweiler and E. F. Johnson; camp
13.443 by Charles Fulmer, Charles
Harris. E. A. Adams, E. E. Potter and
G. P. Garrison, and camp 457 by Art.
Abrahamson, Clark Nelson, Ed. Rrown,
James Hasson and C. S. Trevor.

The new members, except those ex-
pressing another preference, will be
adopted in the camps participating in
the rapatgn. The field will be di-

vided between District Deputy Boult-inghous- c

and Special Deputy Collom
as leaders.

It is anticipated that the work of
securing new members will be much
facilitated by the society's adoption of
the now scientific and adequate rates,
which make Modern Woodmen insur-
ance as safe and permanent as the
pyramids and will enable the cam-
paigners to present the proposition
strictly on its merits and as a sound
business as well as a fraternal

Hempstead. N. Y. A contest for the
$15,000 prize offered by Edwin Gould

OUR1ER,
1

$1 1

The Courier-Clermon- t is the only
moderate-price- d car of its kind one which
immediately compares with much more
expensive products, and is sold for a popular
price. The low fore-do- body, graceful
lines, ample room, deep upholstery, long
springs, and numerous refinements dupli-
cate the costly appearance of a higher-price- d

car.
It is built by one of the largest manu-

facturers, and therefore must be mechanic-
ally right. Beyond this jou do not need
to go the Courier is of advanced design.
Of materials and workmanship you have
no question they arc the bcit.

$15

Opposite
Harper House

We
Penn Oil &

pany's oil.
auto oil.
trouble.

Sixteenth

Sell
Supply

Leaf
No carbon, no

None better.

KLOCKAU Auto
& Carriage Co.

St. Fonrth Ave.

to the Inventor of a heavier than air
flying machine equipped with two com-
plete power plants, separate motors
and propellers, will take place July 4

at the Hempstead Plains aviation
field. object of a two-pow- ma-
chine is to permit the aviator, should
one motor become disabled, to start
his second machine.

At Laast H KU.i'UUd.
A group of St Louis men were dls

cussing a banker In that city who has
the reputation of hard bargaining, close
fistedness and who invariably gets bis
pound of flesh.

"Oh. well." said a man present who
hadn't taken part In the general ham-merfes- t,

"be Isn't so bad. I went In
to see blm the other day to get a loan
of $10,000, and he treated me very
courteously."

"Did he lend yof the money?"
"No. he didn't ltnd it to me. but he

hesitated before he Refused." Satur-
day Evening Post. -

Move on Now!
says a policeman to a street crowd,
an dwhacks heads If It doesn't. "Move
on now," says. the big, harsh mineral
pills to bowel congestion and suffer-
ing follows. Dr. King's New Life Pills
don't bulldoze the bowels. They gent-
ly persuade them to right action, and

'health follows. 25c at all druggists.

Standardized Construction
Refined Appearance
Responsible Manufacture

Including Self-Starte- r, Mohair Top,
Top Boot, Storm Curtains, Windshield,
Gas Lamps and Gas Tank, Tools, etc

S 0 (Roadster $1120)
F.O.B. Dmlroit

In point of equipment alone, the
Courier car merits your attention. VVher
else can you get a car pro-
vided with self-starte- r, top, windshield,
gas lamps and tank, and the many smaller
details giving comfort to passengers? When
you order your Courier car, your invest-
ment is complete.

We invite you to try the
Courier on the road to see how smoothly
and easily it rides, how powerful is its
motor, how simple it is to operate. Wc
shall be pleased to call for you with no

on your part. 'Phone or mail
your address.

United Motor Chicago Co.
eighteenth Street and Michigan Avenue, Chicago, I1L

com-Silv- er

and

The

.cordially

obligation


